
teams to bring him away. Heivporti llshed facts, they cannot i.ffimlTHE WEST SIDE. to I .r ,
"HARD TIMES" PRICESstock of all kinds dying by the thou brush them aside, for they have an P I MEN'S SHOES. I

sands, and many of the people owning ugly way of reappearing. W thinkK, C. Pkntland, Manner,
U. Jt. IMTbAMII,CMUlr.r, our hop growers of this section havethis way lu search of a home.

Zr-- AT.In Oregon these people can find a
tmvm by

(air outlook, and expect heavy crops
aud fair prices for this year' produc-

tion, aud between now and next
home where droughts never bring suf

ferlug, where crops never fall, where J. F.'O'DONNBLL'SU;:l PiS::z 0::;hj Christmas we hope to hear thejlngl
of the coin In our hop growers' bands.SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

people can live coutentedly and happy,
sure that seed time aud harvest follow

one another with abundant results.

Come to Oregon, the land of peace andOb Timp
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Governor Peunoyci hat uiuoh to any
about the extravagant legislature and

Mi Mutatis
Thm Mouth! IBMplenty, the best land on earth for the

no- - a- - fn)- -

III illJli''expenses. Howls it he never foundtuduxtrlal tiller of the soil.All mamar and death noueca not
lot 11 v linn wUI tw iumtiwI rn. All over
t How will b charged Bv cent pr line.

that out4fore? Who was governor? If
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wi ooiraurr raoiuuon win m cuanjvu The populists in Polk county are not
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J. M. VANDUYN
la Compelled to Continue Business. You will got

Mai i . In All of Hla OH Stook.

Wo are Rooolelng FRESH GOODS Dally, ana"
aro Reedy to Show You the

LATEST STYLES,
WELL BOUGHT,

CAREFULLY CHOSEN,
. CHEAPLY SOLD.

' Our Stock will bo completely replenishes". It will pay
you to Call at Onoo and esomlne this Splendid Stook.

If you oannot eemo yoursslf, send yonr orders1
J. M. VANDUYN, ,

Independenoe, Oregon.

lor rml ol Dv oeuu pw llu.
It was he, and he occupying that poel
tiou for nearly two terms and as sinmaking much headway, numbers of STORERegtutercd M th FvhUiRIcw In Indvpen cere as he professes In his great love for

the people's Intercut and executive

them who became Identified with the

part; having become convinced that toaeuoo, un)U, a moouu-oiiu- u uiaiier, .

duties, where was his horoscopesupport the populist party Vould be an
FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1894.

effort to put in practice a system of ny am ne not use the veto power
government which would eventuallyJDIWONTINt'ANrra .Remember Ihut h vested in him and nip the thing

in the bud? Where was thepubUhersof thta paper munt be aotllled by prove disastrous to the welfare of the oletter when a ubierlber wUHm hl paper
topped. AU arrearage m nut be paid. governor anyway, and where la he to-

day? Deriding the democracy and creALWAYS OIVK THE NAME ol the pout.

Tho Largost Stock of

(lafdiiiafe, - Stoves, - TiDuiare

AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

IN POUK COUNTY.

people. The man must be blinded by

preudtce who rvfuxcs to wake up and

comprehend what a evil result would
ensue by an ascendency of the populist

lourome to which ymir paper m tent, ating distrust iu the democratic partyBaltic on nut be fmiudou our book eulM
thlafai duuo, for selfish aud ambitious ends.

AIX I.ETTF.R8 should be aililrewed to the
party to power. Many are seeing It

WKSTjUUK, Independence. & I LADIES' SHOESThe Wilson bill Is purely a sectionalaud have resolved to have no further
measure, framed by three or four senaconnection with it.PARrr policy, tors all of whom represent states that

THAT ( HINKSr: WALL.have little or no interest In manufacIt Is said that "whom the gists de STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET.At the last presidential election the
sire to destroy they first make mad.'? tures, Thay have to some extent pro'

teoteu their local industries, but are abCan It be, we ask, that the Gods have
made the democrats mad in order to

Chicago platform lu one of Its planks,
demanded the free cutnage of allver,
and also tariff for revenue only. Mr.

Cleveland was nominated, and It was

solutely Indifferent to all employments
but those of their respective states. I

AlexaodeF-Goope- f Drag Co.,

-- DRUGGISTS
, -S- TATIONERS.

fear of the effects of this measure thou
destroy them. Let them make free

silver at 1(1 to 1, a test of democracy
and declare agaiust granting authority

presumed that in accepting the nomin-

ation, he would be governed by the sands of laborers have been thrown out
of employment and American, producto the secretary of the treasury to bor
tions enormously reduced. The measrow money, If need be, to maintain the

principles and policy enunciated in the

platform. All are aware that Cleveland
was opposed to the free col uage of silver,

credit of the government, and destruc ure as It now stands Is revolutionary
and destructive of American interests.but knowing of his position on the tar Tho Flnoot and Moot Comploto'Llne of

tion awaits as surely as right wilt tri-

umph over wrong. The busluesa men

It In Net Ho Had After You I'mler-stan- d

Its True Meaning.

Editor W kht StDKi The frt rmW
says lie docs not Iwlicvo in building
ft Chinese wH around Urn Ameri-
can people, und practically sliuttlnjr
out the eoniiiieree of the world. Iu
his opinion a revenue tariff Is am-

ple protection to th industries of
America und the free trader holds
that our piotoctlve upturn Is a Chi-

nese wall, it relic front )arbarou
Mongolians, und not tit nil iu keep-

ing with our modern advanced
thought, and wholly out of harmony
with the teachings of a hroud and
enlightened cbrlstatu charity.

K ow Mr. Freetrader, snppotte
you had a nice plat of clover
In which your cow was feeding, and
I should come over and says "Mease

Intoxication from alcoholic drinksof this great country, who, say what
has caused the death of many notedwe will, dually shape its policies, will

airmen of Oregon. As we write we call to mmhurl from power a party that does not

Kor fhtvitruw,
W. P. Lord, of Marlon county.

Vnr Mwrniarjr of Slain,
H. II. Klnoaltt, of Luiie county.

r'r Minis Trtiwilrtir,
Phil. Mctschaii, of Draiit county.

fur Huprm JiuIk,
, C. K. Wolverton, of Mini county.

Kor Atloriiry)inml,
U. HI. Idleman, of Multnomah county.

Kor HiiHrltitMideiit of Pulillc I tinlructlun,
(J. M. Irwin, of Union county.

KorHintn PrlnWr,
W. H, 1'vds, of Jackson county.

fllWT CO.NMKKMrilONAb DIHTKICT.

Kor lU'prniH'iilwilvit In (VnticrnMi

lllugi r Hcrmuiiii.

TIIIHUJl'IIICIAt. IU8TKKT.

for ("Irouli: JudH,
H. II. Hewitt, of Linn county.

Kr DUlrlct Attnrnwy,
Jmh. McCain, of Yamhill county,

Mi'idli'T llimrtl of K.iiiillllini.
H, 1). (iitiHou, of 1'olk county.

mind the uames of thirteen prominent
men of Oregon who have died from

take a firm stand for sonnd money
and a sound financial system.

i .

A X A RIDING FA ITil.
such cause, Ave of them dying by their -
own hand. This should be a sad m mmwarning to young men Just starting out

the Oregon .Democratic state con
In life, to guard against the evils ofvention which met at Astoria last

iff question, democrats gave him their

support, declaring that the tariff ques-

tion was of paramount importance,
and he, (Cleveland) being la harmony
with the party on that question, and

presuming that he would conform hi

action to the large majority in con-

gress on the financial question, he was

given a support that elevated him to

the presidency.
The mongrel tariff bill was

duced by Wilson ; the fluauelul ques-

tion was ignored and the question of

protecting the different industries of

the different sections from which mem-

bers of congress hailed absorbed all

their attention, aud the delay In set-

tling those questions, causing immense

expense to. the people, whereby they
became incensed at their dilatory ac

month may be fairly said to "take the alcoholic drinks, and cause thimi to re-

solve that from henceforth they ab
throw your fence down, I do'titstain from the damning fluid.

cake," as expressed In Its resolution.
It endorses the Chicago platform of 181)2

aud ssys:
"We have an abiding faith and Im-

plicit confidence In the integrity, good

think it quite right that my cow

In tho City.

f.!iio Street, - WjJmi, Oregon.
should bo fenced out of the lot nut:Bingmaster David ' Bennett Hill
suffer for the nccewmrio of life, hoIndies and gentlemen You will now

faith and patriotism of President L'leve
see the democratic monkey slide dowlaud, and believe that he will accom long as you have that choice pa

tore which they would so much upthe free trade pole which it has been

trying to climb for the last twenty-liv- e predate. I really thiuk, Ju ordc
plish, so far as in his power, before the
close of his term of oft Ice, all of the
pledges of the Democratic party con to be consistent, you should removeyears. The pole being greased It will

come down in a hurry. I pull the

PATTERSON BROS.
The Druggists

PATTERSON BROS
that fence from your clover plat
and give my cows, and my neighstrlug, the monkey does the rest.tion and at every opportunity since
boiii cows and chickeim,a chance towhen elections have occurred, the peo
enjoy the rich fruit of your w iw1Gov, Pennoyer should be at home

The Jewelers.forethought und cniuuiemlablo in
ple at the polls have expressed their
utter condemnation of such tariff meas-

ures as the dominant party in congmw
have formulated. The people may be

diiHtry... Those artificial olwtrui
The people don't pay him $2,000 more
tuau bis constitutional salary, to run
round the country advertising the

tained lu the national platform adopted
st Chicago In 1S01"

Theu on the money question it says
"We are opposed to all measures of

discrimination against sliver, and de-

mand free coinage to supply the demand
of bufluess."
' Here Is a convention that has "an
abiding faith and iiupllct confidence In
he Intefrity, good faith and patriotism
of President Clevelaud,"and In the next
breath declares for "free silver." If
there Is one thing for which President
Cleveland is conspicuous it is oppsltlou
to "free silver." That Is the loglo of
bis message to the extra session that

PATTERSON BROS:tious you have erected about you
are not in keeping with that' broud

Cnttnty Ui puMlcan Ticket

fur
Ira H, Hinltli, of Monmouth,

1). I Keyt, of IVrrydale
Kor Hlisrlir,

If.lt. I'lumiucr, of Dallas.

Kor t;ierl(,
11. K. Mulkey, of Dallas.

Kor Truuurw,
H.'ll.C.isper, .f Dallas.

For Mi'IiimjI HiiHrfnliHlt'til,
T. O. Hutchlnron, of Dallas.

" For l.YimnitMlonnr,
Jntucs Helmlck, of 8uvcr.

For Air,C. W. Ileckett, of I5ola.

For Burvpynr,
. Edgar Collins, of DuIIiih.

For Coronpr,
Dr. K. L Ketchum, of Independence

crank theories of General Weaver and
theory of yours thut I have no right

subjected to the financial depression
for some long months yet to come, but the populist party. Attend to your ofil The Headquartersto protect my own, even if my fainclal duties., Governor and earn youIn 1896 the people will rise in their

ily starve for the want of it."official salary. FOR GOLD and SILVER WATCHESMr. Freetrader, I am not builecmight and hurl from power a party
whose policy is inconsistent even with

itself, and a party in its action detri
so deep iu the Cretacean hIiiiio butC. E. Wolverton, an Oregon raised
that 1 can look out and see theboy, candidate for supreme Judge on

mental to the welfare of all our indus Independence Stables.- -democratic Scrambling and tryingthe republican ticket, Is a niau emlu
to get out of the ditch on the other

assembled August last; that Is the logic
of his recent message vetoing he Viand
bill for coining the silver seigniorage.
And yet the Oregon Democrats who
iavor "free silver" have "an abiding

ently qualified for the position. Ills
legal attainments are of the highest or side of the fence. Your party re Stylish Turnouts Alwavs In Readinessuiluds mo of an ostrich when it triesder, but withal he possesses all the no

faith" lu President Cleveland, who, bler traits of manhood. to Mdo its head iu the sand and the
rest of its body is exposed.' You

Joam, we are now better prciwired than ever to rueot the demands ot
the nubile as we are now makinir nnd upa ri,nfin

"so fur as It was In his power," has

tries and a hindrance to the progressive
development of the same. No question
of political economy now demands
more consideration than that of the

protective policy, which for thirty
years has brought to us prosperity and

wealth, and a return to that policy
will bless the land and dispel the cry of
hard times which is now prevalent
over the entire country.

. - n f" munidlllujtunMal rtinnnn.ih.nlu m.. t ...1 .... . . s

PHWtXCr OFFICKRH.

For Jusilifiif the I'ohi-o- .

J. 1. IllVINK.
For CoiimIuIiIc,

J. II. Motrin, of Momuoulh.

should enter your clowf, shut the ...nirauuui, impu.u uruio, xtwuui Doiirucu uv uie attv or monrii,Tls almost unnecessary to mention
the name of B. F, Mulkey, republican door and pray, liwte nl of try iintviium uivu at Bn;nuiJ.

RALFM ftTAflr .W nnMPMl . Aalv it... i.-- .... .

killed free silver at every opportunity.
--Ex.

Read and give due reflection to the
above ti ue statement of facts, and ask

yourself If we all not fully lustified iu

ng to bamboozle the voters of Polk scandidate for county clerk. Ills effl
litlcin for iadiMindno, ! m I p.m.j ItwvtM liitMnilium f.,r rail. uiy t 4 p!racounty, for your parly never didclency as clerk, and his accommodat

do anything right, even by.mlstuke. PETER COOK Prop.demanding that a Democrat come for a.ing disposition warrants the assurance
of his election. Everybody vote for While you are singing "Home

ward and give us an explicit statement Sweet Homo," remember that walhim. "

that protects your home from theof the destructive principles of the
democratic party. Independence ROLLER MILLS,

Governor PenDoyer's populist and
socialist teaching only bore Its natural
fruit Saturday night when a crowd of
his followers, desirous to attend his Al- -

ravening wolves without, that, areC. M. fdleman, republican candidate
for attorney general, should receive the ready to devour you when opportu

n it y affords. 'Oil democracy, democracy! sacrlflC'
undivided republican vote of the state. SKINNER & CO., Proprietors,ing at the altar of. Pennoyerism, what His well known abilities and qualifica

ZlMMKUHACKl.t:.

Mucklcu's Arnica Nulre.tions for the position, are a guarantee
are your hopes of the future? Dlsor

ganization of the party must ensue,
Wish to notify the public that they are now

The best ralve lu the world for cuts,
;1ladies

fl AVHOR
of his success In the June election.

L. - ?
Pennoyerism doomed to defeat; popu Ready to Receive Grain in Exchange for Flour.bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
llsm weighed In the balance and found

' blna meeting, forced open the gate and

overpowered the gate-keep- on the
steel bridge and rushed over without

paying toll. The whole tendency aud
result of Pennoyer's teaching is that
those whom he calls "the people" have

the. right to take anything tbey want
without paying for It. If such lawless-

ness as this occurs at a time when pop-

ulists have no control of affairs, what

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,It doesn't require any thinking to be
corns, and nil skn eruptions, and post Wo have rIho put In a New tmprov i Cloauor and will do an r . .. l. .

wanting; the lights of democracy ex a democrat, In fact, the booses prefer
tlvely cures piles or no pay required.tinguisbed, where will principled dem' that democratic followers should not do It Is guaranteed to give perfect autlsfacocrats find a lodgement? The echo

ufiiirnu wuronouw) usiuctH on tlu) most fivornble tornis.

The highest market . price- paid ' for wheat at all time
any thinking. tlon or money refunded. Price 25

cents per box. For sale by all drugging.comes from hill and yale, where, oh

where will the once victdrlous democ The country Is still suffering with an
Charles W. Hawk him anlved at the anobstinate case of Grovor Cleveland.racy land by following the blind lead

may we expect should they get coutrol
of the state government. Vote them The.no hIioom you will flud at thoTalnmgc track with four thorough rraof Oregon's deluded governor? The breds. He Is from Hprlng Hill farmdown. RACKET STORE,Krauso's Headache Capsules War. JOINT POLITICAL DEBATE

.
near Forest Drove. We give the names FO FOR Mlwinged winds answer, In the last ditch

from which there will be no recovery.
ranted. For sale by Alexander-Coope- r of the homes: AltaA by Altaiuore,

J. N. Dolph Is not the only republl record 27J; Judge N. liiinnilold by Jim
also a fine lino of

LADIES' OXFORD TIES.
IT A MEETING OF THE DEMO- -Drug Co.

NOTICE.

A vole for populism Is a vote for Pen-

noyer, and a vote for Pennoyer is a
A erotic County Central Committee It'attirnon, record 82 ; 8 8 by Hamblecan who may aspire to, and be elected

The wine Prim cnnixit be found In nny othertoiilan Manibrluo and Kitty Warwick was deoided to make a canvaii of PolkHlorivln 1 ci city, Don! with 0.0 .BuKw,th live ml wiate
ntfviU. Slitirliiim i i.,,4 iu ii

vote for financial disturbance.
to a seat in the United States senate.

There other men worthy and well by Kherwurwick. Mr. Hawk Is the Come and Sea Them. county, and a cordial Invitation Is ex.
tended to all parties to meet with themman who drove Democrat, Hello H byInjiki'Kndknce, May 8, 181)4.

All persons knowing themselves inqualified to serve the people of Oregon liockwood, Althca A and St. James Nil' lt
m

hU ri land, 10 aorwOUR COAST HOPS. and dl8eunt tho political Isnues of thedebted to Wm. G. Hart, and those hayas senator. Let no republican refuse hint Hprlng. We lire pleased to have Duytfr icoid of eiNp nntt uitHAtMNton of the
Ml.t. llf iha IhhJ . .1. ...... .. . ri. . .

day. Meetings will be held as follows:
Douglas, Thursday, May 17 181)4

ing claims against him will please call O. A. KRAMER,to support the entire republican ticket, Mhnr ilan m n..n..i ........It is a fact that Pacific coast hops
such men come among us and partici-
pate In the sport going on, and we pie- -and settle the same with Mrs. Mary F.

Jnokson, Friday, "on the supposition that Dolph must of have taken a firm hold In the London Houerts wno win receive all moneys

--""..ij "mil liriiv ff.v iwrtine hop, garden or Irnll luna.

rr87 ao.". In culllvntlrtn, nil lovrt
fiyuwd, HOO yurds to m.lnxil and church,Hlx milm rmm gherliUn, lvtl roail Ui town,

into In very rich crmk Ixxtom land; nn

diet a pleanant and exciting lime when
our June raws coibo oil'.

a necessity be re elected. When our Salt Lake,8aturday, "
McCoy, Monday, ,

market, and the reason Is not far to and pay all bills as soon as possible.
it Mns. Wm, G. Hart.legislature meets republicans can look seek, As a general thing they are well 8. Valley, Tuesday, "There Is no place Ir, Oregon where nover the situation, confer well together, picked, well cleaned, well cured and of Mtto! pries $27 ixr acre, fnKicn-ili- , biiliuictola, Wednesday, 11

Dixie. Thursday, 'Public Speaking.uniform color, while they have been
bettor meal Is served than at the res-

taurant of Westnoott A Irwin, 271 Com-mercl- nl

.street, Halcm. Meals 2o cts

f. WII1IIM HI IWUWIUhalf mllna of tlle j,ia(W, Umber is rtlHmand fret. This pliwewill sell for!
per acre before fall.Monmouth, Friday, "

and if it seems best to put some other
man than Dolph forward as their
choice for senator, so mote it be. Don't

conHlgned in such quantities as to be Wallace McCammaut will speak to Buoua Vista, Monday. "

a
23

24

25

28

21)

SO

81

1

2

N2;,4, In eulllvatlnn; aw yards tcthe people of this county at the follow

ing places during this month:fail to vote the entire ticket. Suver, Tuesday,
Lucklamute, Wednesd'y

obtainable at prices satisfactory to the

brewers, but not always In accordance
with the wishes of the growers. The

" "I -- mi uiiimm. MiiicroeK boiuim ina.
J rice 116 per aero; oue-lia- lf o8h, balance It
one year,Dixie, Fine Jersey Stock I

FhIIs City, Thursday. '
Falls City, all In cultivation with sum

Independence. FridayDROUGHT IN CALIFORNIA. preservative qualities of our hops ore of
- t .... . . . . .

, J u no
iiLewlsville, Two and a half miles to Slierldim, one milt"Throw pflrHonn denirlnit to brood for dairy Dallas, Saturday,

'21st,
22d,

m,
24th,

ii

2.1th,

a nign oraer, ana uie complaints made
purpcuesara notlfled that .. J. II. TowNHRxn - " iij pru w per acit).against them formerly as to the rank- -

Buell's Chapel,
Ballston, ,

McCoy,

1:30 p. m.
7:80 p. m.
.1:30 p. m

Nil. R IQ.MMU Bill I. t. . ..JCludrnian Deiuocratlo Central Com.BERT SIGNAL
H. R. No. 35,002.

ness of their oder and flavor, are now
modified by keeping them for a time,

It Is hereby ordered by the remiM. watered hy Mill creek; a'mlloa to Hlifl- -

WANTED PuHhlne cnnvftHHor of bk(1 art. v nviunu aim cnureii. nil""
jpilH potKewilon Immediately! price $: per

central conimlttee that they accept the
Invitation to. meet' the demmrn

Jh a full.bloodcd rcuMorad Jorsoy.niid limit.when the coarsneBS Is reduced and the drew. Liberal Hillary und expoiiHi-- pulcl;
perinnnent imihUIiui. ilmnrs Iluos. ikj.. Niir- -

Quite a number of people are coming
this way from California seeking
homes. California Is now suffering
from the worst drought since 1877,

Report speaks of one man who had a
900-acr- e ranch with forty milch cows

and other cattle and horses. This

man left all behind to die except the

ed Ktirvlce niny be had lor the unison or 'VI for
neryuieu, I'ortlund, Or, 4t above stated, at the above times and "V.. . " " . "" new'"!"'

$2.00.
required condition is arrived at.
Friends iu the hop districts of England
don't lose sight of these, facts. They

G. F. Elgin successor to D Cade, the o,..ii ; v. " ""ri wnii ror sine win 'i
, J i1 ?l 1 ,a. '",m wl" ' If they want It

merchant of 8uver, respectfully solicits

pinces, Tor the purpose of dlscneslng the
political issues.

Wm. Savage,
Chairman Republican Ceutral Com,

Addrcwi or cull on J. B. FARKUK, the own.
r, Hi liln flirm 2 milts eaHt of Independence. Watches and Clocks. r.-x..- ..v i. 4 uave lor Hale.are stubborn things like other estab-- the patronage of the public, 8t

ileal Estate Agont, Hbwidan, Orejon,


